
VP Student Life Council Report - January 6th 
 
Events:  
 
Exam Kits:  

- Collaborated with Jack.Org and set up stations in library and SU building 
- Lots of people made kits and we put a smile on many people’s faces 

 
Wishing Tree Campaign:  

- Granted wishes to ~15 students  
 
Two Years Eve: 

- Lots of fun, decent turn out 
- Great atmosphere, great DJ’s 
- Awaiting numbers but less attended compared to other Wet-Dry events 

 
Planning:  
 
Mental Health Monday: 

- Free coffee, hot chocolate, and tea with healthy snacks 
- New Years resolution wall 
- Love letters  

 
Clubs Fair: 

- January 9th in MacMillan Hall.  
- This will be the second of the year to ensure incoming students have a 

chance to check out all societies on campus. 
 
Reklaw Concert: 

- Happening January 18th, official announcement date January 7th 
- Free event, 19+ 
- Details to follow! 

 
Love and Sex Week: 

- Planning has begun! I’m looking for motivated councillors to sit on the 
planning committee to ensure the week runs smoothly. If you are interested, 
please let me know as soon as possible.  

- If you are unable to sit on the committee, but have ideas and suggestions, let 
me know and we can have a conversation.  

 
 
 
 



Other:  
 

- Foodbank!!!! SUpplies!! Is up and running starting tomorrow. We are waiting on 
official signage, but hours will be posted on the door. We have everything 
from food to school supplies - please spread the word.  

- It is important to note that though the door and gate will be closed 
during open hours, the door will be unlocked to allow privacy.  

- PEP-AH: I am having a meeting this week with Mary-Ellen who has been 
spearheading the partnership with us to discuss running an educational 
campaign on Cannabis usage. This will hopefully happen by March, as she is 
offering funding and plenty of great ideas.  

 
Events and dates to be aware of this semester: 
 
January 18th: Reklaw Concert 
January 29th-February 2nd: UPEI Mental Health Week 
February 4th: Mental Health Monday 
February 7th: Pitbull Appreciation Night 
February 11th-15th: Love and Sex Week 
March 4th: Mental Health Monday 
March 8&9th: Beach Blast 
 


